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Abstract
Background and Aim: Gastrointestinal (GI) parasite infections are the foremost and prevalent diseases that affect pigs in 
Thailand. This study aimed to determine the prevalence of GI parasites among pigs in Kalasin Province. This study is the first 
attempt to understand the occurrence of GI parasites in pigs within Kalasin province using fecal samples as the methodology.

Materials and Methods: We collected 324 fecal samples directly from the rectums of pigs from May to July 2023. The 
formalin-ethyl acetate concentration and floatation methods were used to examine these samples. The eggs or oocysts were 
identified by observing their morphology and size under a light microscope.

Results: Of the 324 fecal samples examined, 276 tested positive for gastrointestinal parasitic infections, resulting in a 
prevalence rate of 85.19%. Nematodes were the most prevalent, with Strongyle-type infections being the highest in 267 cases 
(82.41%), followed by Ascaris suum in 222 cases (68.52%), and Trichuris spp. in 152 cases (46.91%). Strongyloides spp. 
infections were also observed in 92 cases (28.40%). However, trematode infection was relatively rare, with only Fasciola 
spp. found in 15 cases (4.63%). We identified Eimeria spp. in 87 cases (26.85%), Iodamoeba spp. in 70 cases (21.60%), 
Balantidium coli in 67 cases (20.68%), and Isospora spp. in 52 cases (16.05%). Notably, most of the positive fecal samples 
showed double infections with a prevalence rate of approximately 38.27%. Single infections were the next most common, 
accounting for 25.31% of the cases, followed by 3 parasites (14.81%) and 4–5 parasites (6.79%).

Conclusion: This study underscores the high endemicity of GI parasites among pigs in Kalasin province. To improve 
prevention and control measures, it is recommended to establish a health monitoring program that includes deworming and 
emphasizes good hygiene practices. The insights gained from this study will contribute to the enhancement of pig farming 
practices in Kalasin province, ultimately leading to improved production and profitability. In addition, future research 
should focus on detecting these parasites in Kalasin and exploring their relationship with human transmission cycle.
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Introduction

Swine production plays a crucial role in the local 
economies of various regions around the world [1–3]. 
Pig farming has a dual purpose: increasing the avail-
ability of animal protein for human consumption and 
contributing to poverty reduction. Pig production 
offers several advantages over other livestock, such as 
faster and higher returns on investment, early matu-
rity, shorter generation intervals, rapid growth rates, 
and relatively smaller space requirements [1, 4]. In 
the last three decades, pig production has undergone 
significant changes. While there has been a decrease 
in the number of farms in rural areas, the swine indus-
try has grown and moved toward more intensive 

production systems. These developments have led to 
improved hygiene practices and biosecurity measures 
in the swine industry [5]. Thailand is one of the larg-
est producers of pigs in Asia, and the primary popula-
tion of native pigs (Sus scrofa indicus) is concentrated 
in remote regions of the north-west highlands [6, 7]. 
Pork plays a key role as a primary meat source in these 
areas. In 2017, pork production amounted to approx-
imately 19.5 million pigs, an increase from 180,000 
pig farms. Consumption of pork by the Thai popula-
tion totaled 1.15 million tons [7].

The prevalence and intensity of parasites can vary 
depending on the type of swine production system [8]. 
Good hygiene has been shown to reduce the risk of 
pathogen transmission and larger swine herds have a 
lower incidence of gastrointestinal (GI) parasites than 
smaller farms. However, several factors influence the 
prevalence of parasites in swine farms, such as the type 
of flooring, bedding materials, and housing facility 
design [5]. Protozoa, such as Coccidia (Cystoisospora 
spp. and Eimeria spp.), Entamoeba spp., and helminths, 
are commonly observed in the gastrointestinal tract. 
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The helminths in this category include Strongyle-type 
species (Oesophagotomum spp., Hyostrongylus rubi-
dus), Strongyloides spp., Ascaris spp., Trichuris spp., 
and Fasciolopsis spp. [9]. GI parasistes are a signif-
icant contributor to economic losses in pig farming. 
However, farmers may not always recognize their 
presence because the symptoms often remain subclin-
ical and the swine may appear healthy outwardly [10]. 
These parasites can lead to clinical gastrointestinal 
diseases, but more commonly result in subclinical 
infections that negatively impact weight gain, feed 
conversion efficiency, growth rates, and overall wel-
fare of the animals [5, 11]. In addition, the condem-
nation of internal organs, particularly livers with milk 
spots, caused by the migration of Ascaris suum larvae 
can increase economic losses [5]. A. suum can hinder 
growth and affect cognitive function in children and 
young adults [12] and is a concern for public health. 
Infection with A. suum can occur by ingesting con-
taminated food or water containing viable parasite 
eggs [13]. This parasite has significant health implica-
tions and can result in financial losses due to medical 
treatment [14]. In the context of protozoa, Coccidia 
are important for swine because they are associated 
with stunted growth and may require the removal of 
affected pigs from their enclosures for treatment with 
anti-parasitic drugs. Typically, suckling piglets are 
administered oral drugs, such as toltrazuril-based coc-
cidiostats, as the primary method for controlling coc-
cidiosis [3].

In rural areas, pigsties are strategically located 
within residential regions to prevent theft; however, the 
risk of contamination between pigs and humans, par-
ticularly children, is increased, and the potential trans-
mission of virulent zoonotic parasites is also increased 
[10]. In Thailand, poor pig husbandry can contribute to 
malnutrition, weaken the immune system, and increase 
susceptibility to parasites and microbial infections. 
Consequently, individuals are at risk of parasite con-
tamination when sharing environments such as pas-
tures, food, or water, and some pig parasites may have 
zoonotic potential [4]. Small-scale farm pig production 
is usually associated with poor hygiene and low bios-
ecurity between pigs, humans, and wildlife [8]. Small-
scale pig farming in Kalasin is often plagued by poor 
hygiene practices, inadequate deworming, non-stan-
dard pigsty conditions, limited access to veterinary and 
agricultural support services, and insufficient knowl-
edge about parasites. These factors contribute to poor 
environmental hygiene and poor management of pig 
farms, which are known risk factors for gastrointesti-
nal parasitic infection. Diagnosis of GI parasites relies 
on clinical symptoms, fecal analysis, and larval culture 
to confirm helminth species [15].

This study aimed to provide the first comprehen-
sive report on the prevalence of GI parasites in pigs in 
Kalasin province through the examination of fecal sam-
ples, given the limited reports on GI parasites in pigs in 
Thailand and the absence of data for Kalasin province.

Materials and Methods
Ethical approval

The Institutional Ethical Committee of Kalasin 
University (KSU-AE-002/2566) supervised and 
approved this research protocol. All samples were 
collected without harm to the pigs and the procedures 
were strictly in accordance with established animal 
welfare standards and guidelines.  
Study period and location

The study was conducted from May to July 2023 
on pig farms in the districts of Somdet, Huai Phueng, 
Na Khu, Kuchinarai, Khao Wong, and Na Mon in 
Kalasin province, Thailand (Figure-1). These pig 
farms are located in rural areas because there is ani-
mal husbandry. The geographical location of the stud-
ied areas is Kalasin Province in North-east Thailand. 
Kalasin province spans an area of 16.96 km2 and is 
positioned at coordinates of approximately 16° 26’ 3” 
latitude and 103° 30’ 33” east longitude. The study 
area was located at an elevation of approximately 
147 m above the mean sea level, with an average tem-
perature of 26.8°C and annual rainfall of 1407 mm.
Sample size

Pig fecal samples were collected randomly from 
different locations in Kalasin. The sample size was 
determined using the following equation:

Sample size = 
2

2

1.96 pq
L

Here, n = sample size, p = expected prevalence, 
q = 1 − p, and L = limits of error on the prevalence 
in the local pig population. In view of the fact that 
the actual prevalence in the local pig population is 
not known, the calculation was carried out with an 
assumed prevalence of 75% and a 5% margin of error. 
The calculated sample size required was 288 pigs [16]. 
The characteristics of the animals, such as age, gen-
der, and pregnancy status, were not mentioned due to 
the lack of recording data from farm owners.
Collection of fecal samples

This study analyzed 324 fecal samples from pigs 
which were randomly collected from five districts of 
Kalasin Province. Fresh fecal specimens were directly 
obtained from the rectum using plastic gloves and care-
fully placed into appropriately labeled ziplock bags. 
These samples were immediately stored in an icebox at 
4°C for preservation during transportation to the labo-
ratory. Individual fecal samples were processed at the 
Technology Veterinary Laboratory of Kalasin University 
upon arrival at the laboratory. Before fecal analysis, 
samples were refrigerated at a constant temperature of 
4°C. The experiment was performed on the same day 
of stool collection using fecal flotation and the forma-
lin-ethyl acetate centrifugation technique. The fecal 
examination was conducted using a 10% formalin-ethyl 
acetate centrifugation technique [17]. Prevalence was 
calculated using the following equation:
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Figure-1: The map of Kalasin province, Thailand (left), and six districts of sampling sites (right) [Source: https://
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kalasin_Province].

Prevalence (%) = a
b

100

Where, “a” = Number of individuals having a 
disease at a particular time; “b” = Number of individ-
uals in the population currently at risk [18].
Parasitological analysis
Formaline-ethyl acetate concentration technique

Two grams of feces were combined with approxi-
mately 15–20 mL of normal saline, and the mixture was 
thoroughly vortexed to dissolve the feces. Each dilu-
tion was filtered through a wet gauze placed in a funnel 
into a 15 mL plastic conical centrifuge tube. The tube 
was then centrifuged at 400× g for 3 min. After cen-
trifugation, the supernatant was carefully discarded, 
7 mL of 10% formalin solution was added, and the 
mixture was thoroughly mixed. 3 mL of ethyl acetate 
was added to this mixture, and the tube was shaken 
vigorously for 1 min. The tube was then centrifuged 
again at approximately 400× g for 3 min. On com-
pletion of centrifugation, three distinct layers could 
be observed at the top of the tube: An upper layer 
consisting of ether, a plug containing fecal debris and 
formalin, and a concentrated sediment containing egg 
parasites at the bottom. A stick was used to dislodge the 
layer of fecal debris adhering to the side of the tube, and 
the ether layer was discarded. The remaining sediments 
were mixed using an autopipette, and one drop of this 
mixture was added to a drop of 0.85% Sodium chloride 
(NaCl) on a glass slide. The slide was covered with a 
coverslip and subjected to microscopic examination to 
detect the presence of heavy egg parasites [18].
Fecal flotation method

Approximately 1–2 g of feces was combined 
with 3 mL of floatation fluid in a 12 mL test tube and 
mixed thoroughly to process the fecal sample.  A 33% 
NaCl solution was used as the floatation fluid in this 

case. By gently stirring, sufficient floatation fluid was 
added to create a visible meniscus at the top edge of 
the test tube. It allowed small egg parasites or oocysts 
to float to the surface. A cover slide was carefully 
placed on top of the floated material for microscopic 
examination after approximately 15 min.
Statistical analysis

Prevalence was determined by dividing the num-
ber of positive samples by the total number of samples 
tested.
Results

Of the 324 fecal samples collected from pigs in 
Kalasin Province, Thailand, from April to July 2023, 
276 samples tested positive for at least one GI para-
site, resulting in an overall prevalence rate of 85.19%. 
Samples were collected from six districts (Somdet, 
Huai Phueng, Na Khu, Kuchinarai, Khao Wong, and 
Na Mon), and GI parasites were observed across 
all these regions. The infection rate was highest in 
Huai Phueng district, reaching 92.98% (Table-1 and 
Figure-2). The analysis identified nine distinct parasite 
species, including four nematodes, one trematode, and 
four protozoans. Among the nematodes, Strongyle-
type parasites were the most prevalent, accounting 
for 82.41% of the infections, followed by A. suum 
(68.52%), Trichuris spp. (46.91%), and Strongyloides 
spp. (28.40%). Trematode infections, specifically 
Fasciola spp., are comparatively rare, with a prevalence 
of 4.63%. Protozoan oocysts (Eimeria spp., 26.85%, 
Iodamoeba spp., 21.60%, Balantidium coli, 20.68%, 
and Isospora spp., 16.05%) were also detected (Table-2 
and Figure-3). The prevalence of Strongyle-type para-
sites was consistently high in all the districts. A. suum 
had the highest prevalence in both Huai Phueng and 
Kuchinarai (approximately 48%–49%). Trichuris spp. 
had the highest prevalence in Huai Phueng (87.72%), 
while Fasciola spp. had the highest prevalence in Huai 
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Table-1: Prevalence of gastrointestinal infection by genera in pigs in Kalasin province, Thailand (six districts).

District Number of animals Number of positive Prevalence (%)

Somdet 52 47 90.38
Huai Phueng 57 53 92.98
Na Khu 53 48 90.57
Kuchinarai 55 45 81.82
Khao Wong 53 42 79.25
Na Mon 54 41 75.93
Total 324 276 85.19

Phueng (14.04%). Strongyloides spp. and Eimeria spp. 
had the highest prevalence at 58.49% and 47.17% in 
Na Khu and Khao Wong, respectively. Isospora spp., 
Iodamoeba spp., and B. coli were most prevalent in Na 
Mon (27.78%), Huai Phueng and Kuchinarai (32.73%–
33.33%), and Huai Phung and Khao Wong (26.32%–
26.42%), respectively. Furthermore, most positive 
fecal samples exhibited double infections, representing 
the highest prevalence rate at approximately 38.27%, 
followed by single infections (25.31%, 14.81%, and 
6.79%, respectively, Table-3).
Discussion

GI parasites pose a significant health challenge 
that impacts the overall productivity of pig farming on 
a global scale [17, 19–21]. Parasitic infections in pigs 
are estimated to be the second most critical concern 
after African swine fever in tropical and subtropical 
regions [22]. These parasitic infections significantly 
impede pig production [14, 17, 23], potentially affect-
ing the performance of swine farms [24]. This issue is 
particularly prominent in developing countries, such 
as Thailand, where pig production is plagued by signif-
icant mortality rates due to various diseases, including 
parasitic infection [25–27]. GI parasites are divided into 
three main groups: Trematodes, cestodes, and nema-
todes, collectively known as helminths. Helminthiasis 
in pigs is commonly associated with subclinical infec-
tions, which can lead to poor feed conversion rate and 

delay in market weight [1]. Pigs in developing coun-
tries are often affected by various intestinal protozoan 
parasites, including Cryptosporidium spp., Giardia 
lamblia, B. coli, Isospora suis, and Eimeria spp. 
These parasites are common in pig pens and can 
cause asymptomatic or subclinical infections. Some 
of these parasites may adversely affect the health of 
pigs and food quality [23]. Clinical manifestations 
such as diarrhea and emaciation may be attributed to 
Coccidia, Oesophastomum spp., Trichuris suis, and 
Strongyloides spp. Both single and mixed infections 
are associated with high-level clinical signs [28, 29].

In the present study, we successfully identi-
fied eggs of gastrointestinal helminths and protozoan 
oocysts. A total of 85.19% of the swine population in 
farms located in Kalasin province were found to be 
infected with one or more GI parasites. It should be 
noted that deworming was not performed in some areas 
of this study, and there are no previous prevalence data 
for pigs in these regions. Among the identified para-
sites, Strongyle eggs were the most common nematode 
in all swine farms and consistently outnumbered other 
genetically distinct parasites. These findings align with 
similar research outcomes reported in numerous stud-
ies, further confirming that Strongyles are the most 
frequently detected parasites in pigs [1, 5, 10, 19, 26]. 
Notably, Sweden has reported a 64% prevalence 
of Strongyles in their pig population [5]. The high 
prevalence of Strongyles can be attributed to four 
super families of this order, namely, Strongyloides, 
Trichostrongyloidea, Ancylostomatoidea, and 
Metastrongyloidea, together with 29 genera each with 
multiple species. In addition, several factors have been 
found to influence the prevalence of GI parasites. 
These factors include grazing management practices, 
the use of anthelmintics, economic conditions, and the 
level of farmer education [18].

A. suum, a prevalent helminth in swine, exhib-
its varying prevalence rates based on farm man-
agement practices and geographical regions [20]. 
This study revealed that A. suum infection had 
a significantly higher prevalence of 222 pigs 
(68.52%) compared to other regions such as Nepal 
(19.8%) [4], Sweden (43%) [5], Nigria (12.5%) [15], 
India (27.5%) [17], Greece (3.3%-4.6%) [20] and 
Central Africa (3.84%) [23]. A. suum is the most com-
mon internal parasite in swine, with similar infection 
rates in both young and adult pigs [30]. This high prev-
alence could be attributed to the lack of deworming 
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genera in pigs in Kalasin province (6 districts), Thailand.
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practices in many farms. In pigs, A. suum infection 
can result in pathological lesions, commonly referred 
to as white spots on the liver. These lesions occur 
when A. suum larvae invade the liver and then migrate 
to the lungs and eventually mature into adult worms in 
the small intestine. The presence of these white spots 
renders the liver unsuitable for human consumption, 
leading to commercial losses. In addition, A. suum 
can harm the health of pigs by damaging the intestinal 
membranes and compromising the immune system. 
This damage can manifest as clinical signs, such as 
diarrhea and reduced nutrient digestibility, ultimately 
affecting growth performance [31]. Although A. suum 
is a naturally occurring nematode parasite of pigs, it 
can also infect humans [32]. The potential of A. suum 
to infect humans is attributed to the shared protein 
molecules it possesses with Ascaris lumbricoides, the 
definitive natural host that affects approximately 1.2 
billion people worldwide [20, 32]. Cooccurrence of 
A. lumbricoides and A. suum in the same environment 
creates two host-associated transmission patterns. 
This zoonotic relationship implies that pigs act as a 
reservoir for human infection [10]. A molecular anal-
ysis confirmed the presence of shared cytochrome c 
oxidase subunit 1 (cox1) haplotypes between Ascaris 
from humans and pigs, further supporting the pos-
sibility of cross-infection between the two species. 
Therefore, strict management practices on pig farms 
are essential not only to protect pig health but also 
to protect human populations from A. suum-induced 
ascariasis because pigs may serve as potential reser-
voir hosts for human infection [20].

In the present study, T. suis was found to be the 
third most common infection in 152 pigs (46.91% 
of cases). This prevalence differed significantly 
from other research studies where the infection rate 
was reported to be very low; 1.04% [27], 2.5% [20], 
10%–11.5% [5, 26, 29], and 20% [21]. The relatively 
higher prevalence of T. suis in this study could be 
attributed to the presence of pig pens with soil floors 
in many farms, which increases the risk of infection. 
In addition, the lack of deworming in many farms 
may have contributed to a higher prevalence. Some 
specific regions, such as Southwest Nigeria (12.2%) 
[11], also showed notably high prevalence rates of T. 
suis. Infection with T. suis can lead to clinical symp-
toms in pigs, such as diarrhea, anorexia, anemia, poor 
growth, dehydration, and emaciation. However, the 
severity of symptoms is often associated with the 
infective dose or coinfection with bacterial enteritis 
[33], resulting in significant economic losses in the 
swine industry [34]. It should be noted that T. suis is 
related to Trichuris trichiura, which affects approxi-
mately 795 million people. Molecular analysis using 
the internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS-2) region of 
sympatric worms and the ITS region of eggs col-
lected from non-human primates and pigs indicated 
that T. suis infections can be zoonotic, despite the 
two hosts harboring different species of Trichuris. Ta
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Experiments have confirmed that Trichuris spp. can 
cross-infect both pigs and humans [20]. However, it 
should be noted that the parasite is non-pathogenic in 
humans [34]. In this study, Strongyloides spp. exhib-
ited a prevalence rate of 28.40%, which was higher 
than those reported in Indonesia (19%) [21], Central 
Africa (4.4%) [23], Nan Thailand (2.5%) [26], and 
Mumbi, India (0.74%) [29]., This parasite is partic-
ularly important for suckling piglets because it lives 
in the small intestine and can lead to clinical symp-
toms such as diarrhea and dehydration. In cases of 
severe infection, piglets around 10–14 days old often 
succumb to the infection, whereas those who survive 

may experience stunted growth. It should be noted 
that Strongyloides ransomi is not considered zoo-
notic in pigs [21]. Iodamoeba butschlii and I. suis 
are often referred to as C. suis (synonymous with I. 
suis) [20]. In the present study, I. suis was detected 
at a prevalence of 16.05%, which was higher than the 
6% reported in prior studies in Greece [19], but lower 
than that reported in Sweden (60%) [5], Central Africa 
(65.38%) [23] and Nan province, Thailand (25.7%) 
[26]. I. suis is a predominant clinical protozoan par-
asite in pigs that can lead to transient diarrhea, often 
caused by secondary pathogens such as bacteria 
and viruses, resulting in weight loss and increased 

Table-3: Prevalence of mixed and co-infection of parasites among pigs in Kalasin province.

Study area No. of pigs sampled Coinfection with gastrointestinal parasites (%)

Single infection 2 3 ≥ 4

Somdet 52 14 (26.92) 21 (40.38) 9 (17.31) 3 (5.77)
Huai Phueng 57 16 (28.07) 26 (45.61) 7 (12.28) 4 (7.02)
Na Khu 53 18 (33.96) 23 (43.40) 4 (7.55) 3 (5.66)
Kuchinarai 55 6 (10.91) 24 (43.64) 10 (18.18) 5 (9.09)
Khao Wong 53 23 (43.40) 12 (22.64) 5 (9.43) 2 (3.77)
Na Mon 54 17 (31.48) 10 (18.52) 9 (16.67) 5 (9.26)
Total 324 82 (25.31) 124 (38.27) 48 (14.81) 22 (6.79)

Figure-3: Gastrointestinal parasite present in pigs samples. (a) Eimeria spp.; (b) Isospora spp., (c) Iodamoeba spp.,  
(d) Balantidium coli, (e) Trichuris spp.; (f-j) Strongyle-type; (k) Strongyloides spp.; (l-m) Ascaris suum; (n) Strongyloides spp. 
(worm); and (o) Fasciola spp.
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management costs [3]. I. suis infections are a major 
cause of diarrhea in suckling pigs, typically detected 
at around 8–10 days of age, but older piglets may also 
be affected [5]. In addition, I. suis may lead to changes 
in intestinal epithelium and gut microbiota, resulting 
in reduced absorption of nutrients. Asexual and sexual 
reproduction of I. suis occurs in the epithelium of the 
small intestine. This protozoan is the primary patho-
gen that induces diarrhea, with bacteria and viruses 
causing clinical symptoms [35]. Protozoan infections 
significantly impact suckling piglets because their pri-
mary immune response is insufficient for protection. 
Infected piglets often show poor growth and need to 
be removed from the herd and treated with drugs. The 
timing of drug administration should be consistent 
with the protozoan life cycle. The 3rd day of piglet 
life is the optimal time for antiprotozoal medication 
[3]. Farrowing units are a major source of infection 
in newborn piglets, which highlights the need for 
hygienic measures in farrowing pens. Eimeria spp. 
were detected at a prevalence of 26.85% or 87 pigs in 
this study, which is lower than that in Sweden (64%) 
[5], Indonesia (78%) [21], and Romania (63.2%) [36] 
but similar to that in Nan province, Thailand (25.7%) 
[26]. These protozoa are commonly found in adult 
pigs but may affect pigs of different ages. Infections 
are typically subclinical, but heavy infections can lead 
to diarrhea in piglets, and poor sanitation is associ-
ated with heavy infection. In severe cases, pigs may 
die due to dehydration (water loss ranging from 10% 
to 59%) [21]. Pigs can be re-infected without clinical 
symptoms, and this protozoan can spread in the sur-
rounding environment. Balantidium spp. was found 
at a prevalence of 20.86% in this study, which was 
lower than in Greece (37.8%) [20], Indonesia (79%) 
[21], Central Africa (76.9%) [23], Romania (70.31%) 
[36] and Columbia (42%) [37]. This protozoan may 
cause balantidiosis and is a zoonosis capable of infect-
ing both humans and animals via the fecal-oral route. 
In swine, it is typically subclinical and resides in the 
lumen of the cecum and colon. Heavy infections may 
lead to diarrhea and abdominal discomfort. Factors 
contributing to infection include climatic conditions, 
sanitation, and community culture. Urban popula-
tions living near pig pens are at risk of transmission 
of balantidiosis, and veterinarians, animal handlers, 
and butchers also face a higher risk of infection [21]. 
In this study, Iodamoeba buchii was reported at a 
prevalence of 21.60%. This zoonotic parasite may be 
transmitted through contaminated food or water from 
swine feces. Although I. buchii is generally consid-
ered nonpathogenic in humans, I. buchii is a common 
intestinal ameba in swine, humans, and apes [37]. In 
addition, Fasciola spp. was detected in this study at a 
prevalence of 4.63%, similar to that reported in Italy 
(4.37%) [38], but lower than that reported in Nepal 
(9%) [39], Nigeria (9.3%) [40], and China (1.3%) [41]. 
This trematode parasite has rarely been reported and 
may infect pigs if pig pens are located close to cattle 

areas, allowing cross-species transmission. Adult pigs 
are usually resistant to this parasite due to the fibrous 
nature of the liver parenchyma and immune responses 
that act as mechanical barriers. However, suckling 
piglets are more susceptible than adults to Fasciola 
infection [39].

Pig farmers generally use either ivermectin or 
fenbendazole to combat GI parasites. However, in 
spite of these efforts, parasites continue to pose sig-
nificant challenges on pig farms, suggesting that 
anthelmintic resistance may emerge [42]. The routine 
use of anthelmintic drugs contributes to the risk fac-
tors associated with severe anthelmintic resistance in 
nematode parasites, particularly Oesophagostomum 
spp. of the Strongyle order. In addition, it has been 
reported that toltrazuril is less effective against I. suis. 
Effective control of parasites in pig farms can be 
achieved through a combination of anthelmintic drugs 
and strategic hygiene and biosecurity measures [5]. 
The transmission of parasites in pigs is either direct or 
can contaminate food by ingestion. In addition, envi-
ronmental conditions significantly impact the level of 
infection in animals. The high prevalence of GI para-
sites is often associated with poor hygiene practices, 
specific climatic conditions, and the transmission of 
parasites. In small farms, pig pens may not be reg-
ularly cleaned, deworming may not take place often 
or infrequently, and pigs may be undernourished or 
receive inadequate nutrition. Conditions conducive 
to the proliferation of parasite infections include high 
rainfall, high temperatures, and high humidity [23]. In 
this study, most small farms in Kalasin shared similar 
conditions, including temperature and humidity lev-
els in the region, as well as parasite control practices. 
The high prevalence observed in Kalasin province 
suggests a lack of hygienic and sanitary conditions in 
these pig farms, which may contribute to the propaga-
tion and transmission of parasites among animals and 
humans.
Conclusion

In this study, high prevalence of gastrointesti-
nal parasites was observed in pigs and it might affect 
economic losses in pig production. The presence of 
Fasciola spp. poses a significant public health risk. 
Strongyle-type parasites dominate among GI para-
sites in this region. This study highlights the signifi-
cant prevalence of GI parasites in pigs within Kalasin 
province, suggesting that this area could serve as a 
potential reservoir for parasites, posing a risk of future 
outbreaks. To reduce parasite infections, it is recom-
mended to use deworming every 6 months for pigs, to 
ensure proper management of the pen and to maintain 
dry conditions in the pig-rearing area.
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